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old student strike. After the march the stri leeTh3‘ set off ,he me" The students re' Yoftm S,i ovLhe n?n-academic empl-
-en^TML^s^ w™eXm°eSd^r,a?“ JST ™« ffi* P‘Cket “-W. SS ^merntrs^a^ î£ff£

made during the dfy sTml "ra=hfhhad n°w grown toseV: NU LUMMENT AFL-CIO sanction for thfir

pHE?Sr %ïp£F-
lence to the campus. Tues- hlghway Patrol captain had p?llce repeatedly at- Heyns has îî îïïîf ,Roger colle8e of ethnic studies re
day. the brutal arrest of str- r,.eported to his headquarters packed the students beating theV nolice 01 °!er cruitment of more non-white
ike leader Jim Nabors set that everything was under ®everal and making more the command ° farf, under university employees at all
off a series of confronta- £J?'roJ: a squad of 15 sher- Jem? into Sa^^6the stu" county sheriff FrankMaîî* ïr'8, and admission of
tions. But Wednesday wa= ilf s deputies broke up the dents into the street and bro- i2an MaHil h k M d' more non-white students.
much more violent. “ îarge but fairly quiet picket ke an attempt to re-form the ized' the arimfr?-^38 Critjc~ The Daily Californian the

lines driving the students picket ^e. noftakL«mimstratlon for campus newspaper Wednes-
away from the gate. Several of the arrested tionasainsr^ en°Ug? ac~ day morning carried eyewit-

students, including one girl, £he aftLam ,stnkers. ness reports of policebeat- 
were dragged across the after nolfra ~ ded strike mg arrested students in the
pavement and up the steps sons onl inf/61 Per" basement of Sprould Hal!
of Sprould Hall theadminis- cket iiïe rlmatî,0nal pi" last Thursday. A faculty
tration building. One of those ' Thursday. The committee has posted anob-
arrested was a 13 -year-old 400 nf ÏLa h lncludes about servor in the building and 
black youth, several stu- S^^SSSST^’S %££*» '3P~

excalibur

normal day
fhe students threw more 

It began as a fairly normal r°cks and stink bombs at 
day on the campus. The lo- tl?e P°lice but then they sim- 
cal chapter of the American ply J'eered them, 

e eration of Teachers, , ^ f.ew minutes later the
TuPsHa vot®d t0 strike late sherrif*s deputies and a 
Tuesday night, set up picket 
lines at the main campus en
trance and at entrances to 
major classroom buildings.

oix persons were arrest
ed from the AFT line 
charged with blocking 
blic walkway. r 
person was arrested on a 
previous warrant during 
the morning. At noon, the 
students held a rally which 
the administration had not 
approved but which it did 
n°c atcfmPt to break up.

Shortly after the strikers 
moved from the rally 
picket line at Sather
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to a ,xgate

Mpf^up,of sheriff,s dipu:
ties tried to arrest one de
monstrator. The crowd 
charged the deputies 
surrounded them 
rocks

1
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. , throwing
.... and f°ur stink bombs. 
When more police .. 

up, the several hundred 
dents began their usual
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Walkout
still on 

for some
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mmFor some faculty the plan- 

ned walkout on Tuesday will 
still be on.

David Clipsham, a member 
English department

mpmhend0n, College. and a 
member of the York Univ
ersity Faculty Association 
Executive Committee said 
yesterday that “Tuesday's 
action was voted on by meet
ings at both Glendon and the 
other campus.- He said he 
thought that a general meet- 

°f TUFA should also be 
i°,ca11 off the walkout.

Schindeler had no right to 
do what he did.” said Clip- 
sham. Dr. Fred Schindeler 
postponed the walkout after 
a meeting with the Board of 
Governors Saturday.

“I shall be cancelling my 
classes, he said, but he 
pointed out that
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been insulted, immediately slew 
Caesar, speaking the immortal

0 translation 
"appears below.
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faculty members wouï/aleo 
be doing so in order to attend 
the générai YUFA meeting 
at the York campus. “It’s ud 
to every individual.* CliD- 
sham stressed.

Walter Beringer, a hum
anities professor at Glendon 
College, said in a letter to 
his Tuesday class. “I post
pone the fulfilment of a reg
ular duty in order to be free 
to attend a meeting of the 
Faculty Association on the 
mftin campus... I do not obey 
a y strike call’." y
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